
Seniors Get the high-

est salary and
the position you want as a
teacher. Openings in all states.
Ask for free enrollment blank
and list of Nebraska gradu-
ates placed by us.
Specialists' Educational Bureau
Odeon Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.

"Rlink Your Lights"
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y. )

SERVICE !J
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School will soon be ut and
the majority of students will

be leaving Lincoln. Have you

the luggage this move will re-

quire? Rudge & Guenz-sl'- are
ready to meet your require
ments, whatever they may be.
Investigate this matter at ones.

Vb

Published in
the interest of Elec

trical by

en Institution
be helped by what-ev- er

helps the
industry.

DESCRIBES FIELD OF
MODERN JOURNALISM

(Continued from page 1)

per, or put the business side above
the news side of the work; to make
a newspaper a , tail to some other
kite, or using it as a mean of propa-
ganda; and consolidation of many
newspapers spread throughout the
country.

Speed and accurcy are by-wor- ds

in all newspaper offices, declared
Professor Fogg. Charges of inac-

curacy,, triviality, vulgarity, suppres-
sion of news and coloring of news
are launched against newspapers, and
few people give them credit for the
fine work that they do.

CLASS OF '04 TO HAVE
DIRECTION OF ROUNDUP

(Continued from page 1)

law firm of Elihu Root."
University of Nebraska has

a welcome ready for every member
of the honor class.

Judge J. II. Broady thinks curiosity
as well as enthusiasm should bring
the '04 members back to their alma
mater. He says:

"It doesn't seem twenty years this
coming June since we were all grad
uated; but it is, and I'd think all who
survive of '04 would come home, if
for no other reason that just to see
which is the baldest, grayest, gayest,
or coldest. And, too, I think suitable
prizes should be awarded to the va
rious winners in such contests. Also,
to him or her who least needs a radio
broadcaster. Of course, I shall at-

tend the reunion."

Crawford Has Articles
In Current Magazines

R. P. Crawford of the Col-

lege of Agriculture and School of
Journalism has a number of articles
in current magazines. In the April
number of "Business," he has an
article on "How Penney InVests in
Partners." In the April number of
"Farm and Fireside" he has an inter-
view on "How We Cut Our Local
Taxes." In Collier's for April 26,
ha has a article on "$75,000
at Sixty-tw- o a Plan for a Young
Man." He also had the leading ar--

ticvle in Forbes Magazine for March
1. The article in "Farm and Fire

attracted a great deal of at-

tention. It was reproduced in the
Literary Digest and editorialized in
a big list of newspapers, headed by

LL3.

the New York Times. The Western
Newspaper Union also sent it to 4300
newspapers.

Shoe cleaning is our specialty, all
colors. We call for and deliver. Mod-

ern Method Shoe Repair Co., 202 So.
12th. Phone B4306. Adv.

RENT-A-fOR- D Shov it yourself
Hanson Motor Co., phomes B1650
and B1617. 1125 P Street.

Townsend Portrait photographer

GIRLS Here is where
to get your Curls

Lauraine-Luxton- e Beauty Shop
Room 550, Bank of Commerce,
13th St. entrance. Phone L5255.

SPECIAL
Marcel and Bob Curl .". $1.00
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

ANYONE wishing themes typed call
B6252. ,

WANTED Seven school prin-
cipals, salaries $1450 to $1800.
Superintendents at $2000 and
$2400. The Stewart School Serv-
ice, W. T. Davis, Mgr., 138 No.
12th St.

We solicit your Rent-a-For- d

ness. Special attention to picnic and
party trips, long or short. Good cars
and lowest rates.

We Deliver
MOTOR OUT COMPANY

1120 P St. Always open. Phone B6819

A If l"

after every meal
Cleanses mouth and

teetn and aids digestion.
Relieves that over-

eaten feeling and
month.

Its navor
satisfies the craving for
sweets.

Wrlgley's Is double
value In the benefit and
pleasure it provides.
Staled in it Parity
Package.
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That's how you spell
"electrical industry"

The electrical industry must have trained engineers,
but its needs have broadened beyond one group.
Today this industry offers opportunity to men or
virtually all professions.

Whatever the course you are now pursuing, what-
ever the degree you take and whether you go on to
graduate study, you will find a market for your
training in this field with its vast manufacturing
and commercial activities.

But what will impress you even more than this
divprsitv of oDDortunitv is the golden promise for

Development
that will

"The

Prof.

short

side"

high
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out

the future of electricity. Great now, it will be
greater tomorrow as great as you men choose to
make it.

Think of this as still an industry for young men,
with touch of its'potential development uncharted.
If you like to build, electricity is your field. From
now till graduation we suggest it will be worth your
while to investigate its possibilities.

'estem Etectric Company
Sine 1869 makers and d'ntnbuttrt ofelectrical equipment
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Chances
Come Well -- Dressed

FTen

Armstrong's

to

Not because they have any more ability

than men who are careless about clothes.
The well-dresse- d man looks as tho he

has more ability that's all.

Here at this store you'll find clothes that
do you and your talents justice. They're
as good as clothes can be made; they

.don't cost much; they have to satisfy

or money back.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Make Them

$35
We Sell them at

$45 $50
XT - 3 T5 A
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